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~eie~tion .of.eookbrPhys;~ists Russell'~ Bid Dixiecrats Blame Northerner's 
InfurIated ColumbIa U. KIller For Union OK . , 
ed~=C~~:~(:denC~~~~~~~ W k h ' I . Is Backfiring For Party's (-lvI-I RI-ghts Trouble ~;; t~I~~:;:~~;~!~t~5~; or 5 op Pay Opens In Barracks B.C:~~~ ~':: for S;~o~i~~~~ 
just because his weird theories support with his promise to over-
were ignored. haul the Tart-Hartley law began 

The man. 29-year-old to backfire Thursday amo!)g Dixie 
P. Peakes, was gunning {or the delegates to next week's Demo-
physicists who had scorned his cratic national convention. 
book "How To Live Forever." Signs appeared that Russell's 
When he didn't lind them, he strategic flip-flop - he voted orl-
settled for winsome Eileen Fahey, ginally tor Taft-Hartiey and 
whom fate placed in his path. against a presidential veto-might 

"I julrl wanted to kill some- react In favor o{ a major rival, 
body," police quoted Peakes as Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennesse. 
saying after his arrest early But Russell was sUcking to pre-
Thursday at his Boston rooming dictions that he will capture the 
house, where he was trapped by Democratic nomlnaOon with the 
the sllmmest of clues. He was help of hard core southern sup-
brought back to New York. port. Kefauver wasn't budging 

Dlu'& Kaow Victim from his stand that the party will 
He didn't even know Miss Fa- tap him. 

hey. pretty IS-year-old employe Harriman In Race 
of the American Physical society, And a third entrant In the race. 
to which he once belonged. It Mutual Security Director Averell 
sponsors research and papers on Harriman, hopped into town with 
physics and electronics. his own victory prediction. More 

The society has offices on Co- are on the way. Vice president 
!umbia's campus although it Is Alben W. Barkley and Sen. Robert 
Dot a part of the university. S. Kerr o! Oklahoma are due to-

Assistan t District Attorney Carl day. 
Grebow claimed a complete con- Bitterness over labor questions. 
fesslon from Peakes and added: civil rights and delegate contests 

, 

Conservative 
Is Successor 
To Mossadegh 

TEHRAN, Iran (.4') - Ex-Pre
mier Ahmed Qavam, a rightist 
who led Iran safelx through peril
ous disputes with Soviet Russia 
in the wake of World War II. suc
ceeded Mohammed Mossadegh as 
premier Thursday. 

The change In leadership pos
sibly may bring a settlement of 
the long quarrel between Iran 
and Britain over Mossadegh's na
tlonaliza lion last year of the bil
lion - dollar Anglo - Iranian 011 
company's Ironia properties. 

Mossadegb resigned the pre
miership after the Shah, Moham
med Reza Pahlevl. rejected a bid 
ot the frail but Iron-willed Na
tionalist leader to become his own 
war minister in a new cabinet. 

"He felt if he kiUed a few phys- Anamosa, Ja .. la the three-act comedy "Time &lid the Conway.," bubbled just beneath the surlace 
iclsts in New York, he would get I&a&'ecl Thursday nJ&'ht by members of the 21st annual all-state display of calm and harmony -
publicity and an opportunity to speecb and dramatic art hirh school wo kahop. The play was pre- .in Chicago and as lar away as 
develop his theories." senkd for a small, invited audtence Thursday nl,ht and will be pre- Roanoke, Va. The lower house of parliament. 

11& Penon He Saw sented a&'aln t.onl&'bt with a different cast. In four weeks the work- Here in this convention city, the majUs, nomlnated Qavam in 

Miss Fahey fell screamlng Mon
day beneath a hail of bul1ets at 
the hands of a "thin man" who 
Invaded the campus for what 
looked like an aimless slaying. 

"She just happened to be the 
first one I met in the olfice," po
llee said Peakes told them. 

Peakes' capture was a master
ful bit of police work by detec
tives Louis J . Behrens, Herman 
J. Linde, James A. WalSh and 
James A. Corcoran. 

District Attorney Frank S. Ho
gan called theirs "an exception

IIhop members have studied drama, presented three radio shol"ll and various organized labor leaders a secret meeUng boycotted by 25 
a i'elevlsloa production, and converted an empty campus banacks were passing word to reporters or more pro-Mossadegh deputies. 
bebInd Currier hall Inkl a small theater. that they stlll are afraid of Rus- The major problem Qavam in

16,500 Children to Participate 
In Par.alysis·Prevenlion Tests 

sell, despite his announcement herits Is rran's near-bankruptcy, 
Wednesday night that he favors brought about by the 011 nationali
supplanting the Tart-Hartley law zatlon policies that Mossadegh 
with new legislation on which once forecast would lead to gen
labor and management might eral prosperity. 
agree. (Mossadegh presumably wanted 

DDiOil Would Switch to hold the war ministry reins to 
Union spokesmen let It l>4! see that Iran's 130,OOO-man army 

known that they would be in- and her little navy and air force, 
clined to accept Kefauver in pref- recipients of American aid, go 
erence to Russeli - II " fair deal- down the line for nationalist aims. 

protective eUect against paralytic er" Harriman can't make the Qavam, 77, was premier in 1946 

ONE OF EISENHOWER,' YOUNGER Denver, Colo. lIuppor1en 
takes a look at his matchbook cover alter Ihe Republican nominee 
auto~aphed It tor him. The general and Mrs. Elenhower bid fare
well to their son. Maj. John EI enhower, en route to Korell. a' the 
Denver municipal alrvort Thursday before leavill&' the city t.o 8P'end 
• week on a Fraser. Colo. ranch. 

Ike~s Son, Korea Bound, 
Says' Goodbye to Father 

Blast Demands . 
For Assistance 
I n Race Issue 

CHICAGO (.4') -Seething Dixie 
anger at northern demands for 
federal action to outlaw racial dis
crimination bubbled to the sur
face before Democratic platform 
dracters. 

A gray-haired woman delegate 
from Florida, Mrs. S. V. Alder
man, Insisted the south would 
never have had a Negro problem 
had It not been for "northern car
pet-baggers" who she said poured 
into Dixie after the Civil War. 
That same "interference" Thurs

day is the only thing keeping the 
Issue alive, she declared. 
• She Spoke First 

Mrs. Alderman , who came here 
(rom Jacksonville and who will 
help write the last platform draft 
before it is SUbmitted to the con
vention Ooor next week, was the 
(irst southerner who spoke UP ~t 
day-long hearings on the explos
ive Clvli Rights plank. 

Her outburst came after a pa
rade of witnesses roared out de
mands for strong federal acUon 
to stamp out discriminatory prac
Uces. Until then, southern dele
gations had remained ominously 
quiet. 

Pleader after pleader from the 
north had asked for a party pledge 
to take "effective" federal action, 

8o)'co" Milht Ooeur 

ally fIne job." 
Police Check Filet! 

SIOUX CITY, IA. (.4') - Plans 
to moculate 1'6,500 children be
tween the ages 01 1 and 11 to de
termine If gamma globulin will 
prevent paralysis In human beings 
naturally infected with the virus 
poilomyelitis were drawn here 
Thursday. 

polio that It has when admlnls- grade. and 1947. He pressed the security 
tered to animals. In Roanoke, 2,000 Virginia council fight that led to the ouster FRASER, COLO. (JP) - Dwight ----

During the tests. half of the Democrats met to pick delegates of Russian troops from the border D. EIsenhower settled down here 
children will be Inoculated with to the party's national convention province of Azerbaijan and re- Thursday night in the r sHul 
the blood derivative and the other and hestiatcd at going through jected subsequent Russian de- quiet of a mountain-rimmed cattle 
ha Ii with a ha rmleSi golatln sub- with plans to endorse Russell. manda for the right to exploiL oil ranch for a week's r espite from 

Some insisted in emotion
charged voJces that a weak or 
compromise plank would pro
voke a Negro boycott of the polls 
next November - and eventually 
they said would surely cause de
feat of the party nationally. 

Without clues, they checked the 
files of the American Physical 
society on the suggestion that 
some disgruntled member might 
be the killer. Peakes' testy cor
respondence with the society 
made him suspect, al)d the detec-

Dr. WlJUam M. Hammon of the 
University of Pittsburgh outlined 
the study, scheduled to get under-

tives trailed him to Boston. --------------
The young man himself told of 

suffering from dementia praecox, 
which won him a mental dis
enarge ttl)m the air toree and a 
50 per cent disability pension. 
Dementia praecox is a form of 
\nsanlty, marked by a person's 
withdrawal trom normalcy to his 
inner sell. 

Miss Fahey's mother, Mrs. Jos
~phine Fahey, 49, her hair iron 
,ray, said of Peakes; 

"If he's insane, I forgive him. 
If he's sane, I hope them give 
biro the limit ot the law." 

Take Christian Affi&ude 
The girl's father, Francis Fahey, 

added; 
/'We're trying to take a Chris

tain attitude toward him." 
MIss Fahey was the second child 

In the family to die of gun-shot 
wounds. Her younger brother was 
shot 10 death live years ago in a 
. 'teen-age street fight. 

The girl was to hI' e married a 
20-year-old marlne when he got 
back from Korea. The soldier, 
Roland Leo, was her first and 
only boy friend. He is flying home 
for her f",!eral Saturday. 

University hospitals reported 
ThjlJ'!lday tha.l they had not yet 
been callecl upon to help In tbe 
,",Uo epidemic. There are only 
seven polio cases at the hospitals 
now, a low for this time of tbe 
year. 

way next Monday, at a press con
ference here Thursday. 

The trial Is the continuation oC 
studies launched at Provo, Utah, 
last September and conducted at 
Houston, Tex., earlier this month. 
Both' cities were the scene of poliO 
epidemics similar to that In Sioux 
City, which has recorded 12 polio 
deaths this year. 

Tbe study carries the approval 
of state. county and local medical 
societies. It is being financed by 
the National Foundation for In
(antile' paralysiS. The blood is be
ing supplied by the American Red 
Cross. 

Dr. Hammon said the tests are 
not a cure or a preventive for 
polio, but seek to determine if the 
inoculation of human beings with 
a gamma globulin has the same 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

MOSCOW (.4') - Russia is fed up exchanging notes from Sweden 
over the Baltic plane incidents and, diplomatic circles believe, there 
is a good chance the Kremlin will refuse to accept another should 
Sweden send It. Russia Wednesday rejected Sweden's latest conten
tion that Soviet fighters shot down two unanned Swedish planes last 
month. The note retused to carry the matter further. If Sweden should 
take the issue to the International Court of Justice or the United Na
tions, Russia would regard this as an unfriendly act or even worse. 

• • • 
GOOSE BAY, Labrador (JP) - Two military air transport service 

(MATS) Sikorsky H-19 helicopters Thursllay completed the second 
leg of a precedent-making flight from the United States to England 
and Germany. The two big craft landed at this air base at 2:05 p.m. 
(EST) after a flight hom Presque Isle, Me. Flying smoothly, they 
completed the 570-tniJe bop in 7 hours and 55 minutes, averaging 
about 71 miles an hour. 

• • • 
CHICAGO (JP) - Postal inspectors were investigating Thursday 

the suspected switch of 450,000 one-cent postage stamps lor 450,000 
rare stamps consid~red collectors' items .. The missing stamps, printed 
30 years ago, bear the picture ot President Monroe. The are of IO-cent 
denomination, but because of their age are worth several times their 
'.5,000 tace value. The suspected switch occU'lTed sometime during 
the past 10 days when the stamps were forwarded from the new post
Office In Chicago to the philatelic section of the postoffice department 
In Washington. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President Truman has signed a bill under 

""hich the goveJ1lment will share the cost of altering highway bridges 
to meet navigation requirements. A 1940 act provides that the gov
ernment pay part of the cost of altering railway bridges, but makes no 
provision regard in, highway bridges. A committee report said rail
road. and hl,h.,ays .hould receive equal treatment In meeting costs 
of such ChRnae!. 

stance. ,..fter that, the Virginians voted resources in northern Iran. the polillcal wars. 
The inoculations will begin in to send to Chicago an uninstructed (Qavam is regarded 8S pro- aut before leaving Denver the 

five clinics here Monday. The 28-vote delegation that will be Western and long dimmed hopes General and Mrs. Eisenhower 
study wHl take six days with the free to bolt If platform and nom- of an Iranlan oil settlement ruck- drove to th municipal airport to 
five cUnics operating every day. inee are not to Its liking. ered to lite again In London.) bid fa rewell to their son, Maj . 
During two of these days: one of ---------------------------- John Eisenhower, who stopped 

the clinics will be moved to South Mrs. Truman Travels over tor 30 minutes enroute from 
Sioux City, Neb. Chicago to Seattle and duty in 

The presence here of Dr. Ham- Korea. 

Truce Teams Resume 
Off-fhe-Record Talks 
After 4-Day Recess 

MUNSAN (FRIDAY) (.4') - Al
lied and Red truce teams re
sumed their oIf-the-record nego
tiations for a Korean armistice 
Thursday after a four-day recess, 
called by the Communists. 

Mrs. Alderman spoke up after a 
one-time New Deal stalwart, 
Aubrey Williams, said the way the 
south treats lts Negroes Is "8 dis
grace." 

Williams said he couid speak 
frOm experience since he pub
lishes a farm magazine at Mont
gomery, Ala. At one time he wu 
works progress .administrator In 
the Roosevelt administration. mon and his staff Indicates the T P · d t' B d · d AIter a private chat with John, 

current epidemlc In Sioux City 0 res len s e s I e the General and Mrs. Eisenhower 
has not begun to taper off. accompanied the Major back to They returned to the conference He said he dares not hire NelTo 

printers or pressmen in his Mont
tent at Panmunjom amid expec- gomery plant because hls work-Dr. Hammon said tbe 1 to 11 WASHINGTON (.4') -Mrs. Bess his plane. 

age group has been selected to Truman hurried back to Washing- tacllitate the medical tests Gra- The farewell came at the end 
par ticipate in the study because ton to the hospital bedside of her ham wanted to make with hos- of a 30-minute private meeting of 
the incidence of polio In that mildly ailing husband Thursday pita! eqUipment. the Eisenhow1:!r family at the Den-
group is the highest. He said the Qecause she thought "Harry might M hil Tr ht ver airport. 
rate of polio in that group Is 236 be lonesome." eanw e, uman caug up Major Eisenhower had said 
out of every 100,000 durIng an on his correspondence, dictating what he thought was his !lnal 
epidemic. Arriving by train from Inde- to a stenographer, and worked to farewell a week ago in Chicago. 

Wage Board Says 
Alcoa, Union Agree 
To New Negotiations 

pendence, Mo., Mrs. Truman was clear away a logjam of bills But the alrllner carrying him to 
driven directly to the army's awaiting his signature. the port of embarkation was 
Walter Reed hospital. There, in scheduled for a brief stop In Den-
the plush presidential suite, her Allies Hurl Back ver. 
husband was patiently undergoing A crowd of several hundred 
a series of tests that might show, Tank-Supportecl gathered around the entrance to 
among other things, whether his tbe airfield, clapped and cheered 
strength has been sapped by seven Communist Attack for the Eisenhowers as they pass-
gruelling years in the White ed. Shouts of "Texas is lor you," 
House. SEOUL, FRIDAY (.4') _ Allied "Indiana Is for you," brought a 

ides said Truman, recovering troops battling through drenching cheery grin and a wave ot ac
from a mild virus Infection, spent rains hurled back a tank-sup- knowledgment from the General 
a "very good night." and presi- ported Communist attack against as the party went Into the airport 
dentlal secretary Joseph Short old Baldy hill early today in west- for their farewell in privacy. 
told newsmen: ern Korea. The General's political staff 

i'The President expects to be 1'I\e light raged for almost six stayed in Denver to continue the 
back in the White House by Sat- hours as the Reds mounted a work of charting campaign plans. 
urday." powerful assault to rewin the 

tations that the Communists might ers would strtke. 
make a new move to break the OBI, 1 8oU&beruer 
deadlock of exchanging prisoners Actually the south was repre-
of war. sented by only one witness who 

The meeting lasted 41 mlnutes. spoke its view. on the Civil 
There was no announcement of Rights issue. 

what took place in the secret Neville G. Penrose. member' of 
talks but both sides agreed to the Texas Good Neighbor com
meet again at II a.m. Saturday mission, advanced a "compromise" 
(9 p.m., CST, Friday). plank calling upon the 48 states 

The prisoner exchange dispute to set up community councils to 
alone blocks a cease-fire. study racial problems and to re-

The Communists obtained a port on whether they thouaht fed
two-day recess in the secret sea- eral action is needed. 
sions Monday, and on Wednesday There wu a poSSibility, too, that 
got it extended another two days. Sen. John J. Sparkman of Ala-

The four-day break touched oU barna, a member of the drafting 
speculation that North Korean committee, might outline the 
Gen. Nam II and his fellow Red southern stand that the problem 
delegates would return to the con- of race relaUoOlblps Is one for 
ference tent with fresh instruc- local and .tage agencies - not 
tions from the Communist cap- for the federal fOvernment. 
itals that couid break the dead-) Sparkman is scheduled for test!-
lock. mony Saturday. 

WASHINGTON (JP) -The wage 
stabilization board (WSB) Thurs
day said tbtl Aluminum company 
of America and the CIO Steel
workers have accepted an invita
tion. to renew negotiations next 
Tuesday looking toward a settle
ment of their long contract dis
pute. 

The board has made no recom
mendations In the dispute which 
President Truman certified to It 
more tban six months ago. The 
President referred the dispute to 
the board to head oil a threatened 
strike in 10 Alcoa plants employ
Ing about 16,000 workers. 

The 68-year-old chief executive strategic peak west of Chorwon. 
entered the hospital Wednesday. They lost it five weels ago. 

White House otflclals empha- Fighting has swirled for weeks 
sized that the President was suf- around its bare slopes. 

American, AusfraUan Pianists 10 Play al SUI 

Explaining Thursday's action 
calling lor more negotiations be
tween the union and Alcoa, Nath
an Felnsinger, WSB chairman, 
said he did not believe it would 
be "healthful or constructive to 
attempt to make recommendations 
in the aluminum dispute by the 
Juiy 29 deadline." 

The workers belong to the same 
union which has been on strike 
against the nation's steel fndustry 
since June 2. 

'The Little foxes' 
Tickets Available 

Tickets are still available for 
the University theater presenta
tion of "The Little Foxes." The 
final performance o{ the play will 
be given tonight at 8 p.m. In the 
dramatic arts building auditorium. 

Tickets may be obtained by 
students by presentation of their 
ID cards at room 8A Schaeffer 
hall. Tickets are available to the 
genera 1 public for $1.25. 

fering little or no discomfort and A beefed-up Communist battal
appeared to be enjoyln, himself. Ion of more than 700 men attacked 

Aides said 'l1ruman only con- atter Red guns laid down an In
sen ted to enter the hospital at the tense artillery and mortar bar
request of his personal physician, rage. 
Maj. Gen. Wallace H. Graham, to Old Baldy was drenched with 

OPS Enforcement Unit 
To Be Cuf 60 Per Cent 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The of
fice of price stabilization dis
closed Thursday that its enforce
ment stalf will be slashed about 
60 per cen t in personnel dismiss
ais made necessary by congres
sional cuts of the agency's operat
ing funds. 

The agency outlined In a de
tailed .tatement its over-all plans 
to release 8,150 of Its approxi
mately 12,000 employes by Sept. 
1. Dismissal slips giving the af
fected employes 30 days notice 
alreadY are being iSiued In OPS 
national headquarters In Wash
ington and in Its field office.. 
acrOll the country. 

A tabulation shows that in the 
field offices the ltart will be 
whacked from a July 1 total of 
9,500 to 4.050 by Sept. I, a re
duction of 5,450 j01>l. 

rain throughout the tight. Allied 
reinforcements, whlch came up 
when the fight was less than an 
hour old, had to scramble up slip
pery trails to get Into position. 

The weather cut down Allied 
air strikes to almost the minimum. 
Weather reconnaissance planes 
roamed lar to the north but most 
of the war planes that went out 
were aimed at the battle front. 

Last night 35 B-26S roamed 
across the entire front with bomb 
drops but no results could be ob
served. 

Former DI News Editor 
Start. Army Training 

Gene Raltensper&er, June SUI 
graduate and ex-news editor of 
The Dally Iowan hal enlisted in 
the counter-Intelligence corps of 
the U. S. army. 

Raffensperger was on The Dally 
Iowa from 1950-52 until his 
graduation. He held the positions 
of auistant city editor, assistant 
new. editor and Dews editor. 

~, 

Allison Nelson and Harry Neal 
. To Perform Here Monday 

Allison Nelson and Harry Neal, 
a plano duo, will live a recital on 
the south Union campus Monday, 
July 21 at 8 p.m. The recital will 
be in Macllride hall In case of 
rain. 

AUlaon Nelson, an Australian 
prodii)'. and Harry Neal, a versa
tile American p ~ ani 8 t, were 

• tra Ined at the Cultls institute by 
RudoU Serkln and Isabelle Ven
gerova. They met and were mar
ried in Philadelphia, where for 18 
months they presented the only 
televislon program (at that time) 
devoted entirely to classical music. 

Since then Nelson and Neal 
have presented more than 200 con
certs in Australia, New Zealand 
and North America, Introducing 
many new works and specializing 
In original Uterature. 

IndividUally or toaetber they 
ha ve had more than 30 enpp
ments with major I)'111phony or
cheatras from SydDey to Philadel
phia. 

OLUB 1PLL8' 
LOS ANGBLES UP) - An Ore

IOn couple on a belated boney
moon trip and the bride'. parenti 
died WedneJday in the crasb of a 
U~t plane In an airport I'II1den
UBI ~UoDo 

.- ... _--, 
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Another Blow to the Consumer 

Con~fss bas just finished delivering what 

might be called a one-two punch at the Ameri

can consumer by passing another "fair trade" 

law. shortly after virtually lifting all price con

trols. 

prices. has been estimated to cost the American 
public two billion dollars a year by preventing 
price-cutting bargain sales. 

The new law will pennit manufacturers to 
,fix ret~iJ prices on trade-marked or brand name 
merchandise. 

But more important than aU this is the fact 
the congress disregard d the advice of both the 
justice department and the federal trade com
mission. It also reversed the decision of the su
preme ourt which ruled that this type of law is 
unconstitutional. 

In some respects it is even stronger than 
the ones Yfhich were declared unconstitutional 
by the supr"me court last year. All merohants. 
whether they have signed agreements with the 
manufacturt'r or not. mllst abide by the set 
p{ices under penalty of law. _ 

Previously they could sell below the agreed 
price if they didn't advertise it 

The' new law. passed under th guise of pro
tecting the small businessman Cram "cut-throat" 

The law will no doubt be challenged again. 
and eventually come before th supreme court 
for another d ecision. But in the meantime the 
big businessmen will continue to gather in larger 
profits. because it is he. rather than the smaller 
businessman who will be making the real gains 
from the new law. At the same time the Ameri
can con umet. already hard hit by inflation. wilJ 
be even harder pressed becau e congress has 
disregarded him. 

IIMight be interesting as a st udy in cultural anthropology!"· 

Democrats Scout GO P Convention 
To Detect Flaws' In Rivals' Show GENERAL NOTICES . 

GaMEUL NOTICBS lboal4 be 4epCIIIW wlih the eltr e4110r 0' 
ne D.nJ' 10W.D ID the Dewaroem 1D EMt hall. Notted mUlt be .ub
.. UW bJ' Z p.m. the claJ' preee41nl' Unt publlc.tlOD; the)' wilt NOT 
.. Nee»ted bJ' »boDe. aD4 mUll be TYPED Oil LEGmLY WRIT· 
TaM aII4 SIGNED bJ' • felDOUlble "noD. 

a.-MAN PH.D GERMAN EX· The departmental libraries will 
aminal.ion will be liven Friday. have their hours posted in their 
Aug. 1, at 1 p.m.. In room 10.. lIbrBry. 
Schadfer hall. Re,ister In Room 
101. Schaefter hall by noon. PH.D. FRENCH BEADING EX· 
Thursday. July 31 . if you wish to aminatlon will be given Wednes
take examination. day. July 30. 1952, from 7 to 9 

a. m. In room 321 Schaeffer ball. 

EDUCATION WIVE8 CLUB In
v\tes all members ot Ule faculty 
ot \he Collele of Education and 
their families and all graduate 
students in education and th.eir 
famllie. to a picniC Monlfay, July 
21. at 5:00 p.m •• In the lower pa
vilion. City Park. llach family Is 
~ brln, a lalad or a hOt dish. 
tbtlr own sandwlcbea, and tbelr 
table service. Dessert and bever
a,e will be furnlsbed. 

CAT H 0 LI C STUDENTS 
don't forlet the Newman picnic 
Sunday. July 20. at Lake McBride. 
Flln for all with 8wimmlng. boat
in" and softball. If you ha ven't 
~tned up yet. be sure to do so. 
Contact Jean McNamara, Phone 
89114. or Mary Beth Hogan 80267. 

ATTENTION GRADUATING 
Hntors: Orders are now bein, 
~ken at Campus Stores for 
AUl\Ut ,radu.tion announce
ufeDti. The announcements must 
~ paid for -.yhen they are ordered 
and lIe UO apiece. Orders for 
PDJlOuncementl tar l1'aduaUng 

- nur ... wlll be taken at tbe colle,e 
~f nunin,. 

THE 8~ ~OURI FOR 
UI~ Main library will be: ..... ,·FrIda, I:H ..... -1.: .. ,... . 

~"'cIa, .:1 ...... I:" Po ... 

• 

Only those who have sl,"ed the 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 
haU wID be admitted to the ex
amination. Please sign by Monday, 
July 28. No otht!T examination will 
be given until the middle ot Oc· 
tober. 

NELSON AND NEAL, PIANO 
duo, will present the final pro
gram of the summer session lec
ture series on Monday, July 21, 8 
p.m" on the south Union campus 
(or Macbride hall, In case of rain). 
The program will consist of piano 
music." 

LUTHERAN AND EPISCO-
palian students will have their 
second joint outing to West Llb~ 
erty Sunday witb Canterbury 
club members serving as hosts. 
Cars will leave the Lutheran 
student bouse. 122 E. Church st .• 
at 2 p.m. with a late car slated 
for 4:30 p.m. Swimming, tennis. 
softball and croquet wIll precede 
a picnic supper and devotlons led 
by the Rev. D. D. Thorgerson. 
West lIranch. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-Mis
sissippi Palisades outing for prac
tice climbing on Jul,. 19-20. Leav
ing clubhouse at 1:30 p.m, Satur
lIay. July 19. Cost is $2.50, pay
able In advance. Please register by 
Wednesday night with Art Wend
ler, 260 Black Sprinp Circle or 
phone 2329. 
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TO THE EDITOR: 

Leona Jonker's quotation of 
Adrian J . Barnom in her letter of 
Friday's Iowan contains only one 
person's opinion of Dutch "mis
rule" in the East Indies. 

How about the views of a native 
from that part of the country'/ I 
come from that area - Singaporc. 
Malaya - and have a number of 
Indonesians amongst my friehds, 
and if they had read Miss Jonker's 
letter they would have been ex
tremely crilical at her attempt to 
justify the past colonial policies 
of the Dutch. 

The Indonesians and the peoples 
around that psrtlcular area bave 
had no "love" lor the Dutcb - in 
the past - nor will they "em-

CHICAGO (CP) - The Demo
crats think they can put on a bet
ter show than the GOP did. 

They had scouts on the job 
throughout the Republican con
clave trying to spot improvements 
which could be made. The result • 
is a report for the party's chief
tains which reads like a Broadway 
drama critic's review of a first 
nlghter. 

Eflorts of the Demos to profit 
from RepublJcan experience will 
be alan, these lines: 

1. Atte~t will be made to 
schedule nominating speeches so 
that demonstrators and audience 
will not have to wait 11 hours, as 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's did. 
Stassen rooters grew tired and 
simllly went bome. 

2. TV camera. trained on the 
rostrum are to be relocated per
haps at the cost of 300 seats ill 
the center of the hall where a 
platform wJil be erected to give a 
less distorted view. 

3. Dlatractlnl' movements 01 
messenj[ers and aides behind the 
speakers will be eliminated. and 
a background screen may be In
stalled. 

brace" the Dutch in the future. 4. Tire anU·ellmatic effect of 
When the Indonesians took up many empty seats at the closing 

arms against the Dutch atter session when the successful nomi
World War II, they saw an oppor- nee ilves his acceptance speech 
tunity to "knock. off the leech may be eliminated by a special 
which had been sucking them ticket distribution for that session 
dry." They had the sympathies of alone. 
the peoples around that area - 5. Demonslratlona aft e I' the 
even the Australians. We ha,'e nominating speeches will be given 
watched In the past. previous to back to the delegates. Democratic 
World War II. the machinery of observllrs maintained that during 
Dutch exploitation - of high Eisenhower and Taft ovations ... 
taxes, low ·wa~es. extraction of aisles were jammed with outsiders • 
raw materials with no compensa- so that delegates had to stay put THE WISCONSIN DELEGATE found Republican pr()()eedings at 
tory returns. limited education _ They maintain that the original last week's convention a cure for insomnia. As the wild and wooly 
for only a tew, etc. - all with one idea of the parades was to draw IItrUl'l'le surl'ed about him, he put his shoes in his lap to ease his 
aim _ III Increase the "treasury" in the actual delegates with their tired dol'S and then calmly dropped orr to sleep. Democrats, stream
at the Hague, and to keep those standards. Inl' toward Chlca,ro this weekend have indicated they wiII do thoelr 
"lIllterate" natives permanently I. Effort. wtl1 be made 10 trim utmost 10 outdo the Republicans in convention drum-beating. 
subdued. speeches, and cut the length of 

Miss Jonker may ask - have demonst1'ations because both tend 
not the British in Malaya done ,to tire the TV audience. 
exactly those same things? To that . Crew of 8oout. 
I reply - why haven't we seen a The scouting job was done by 
revolution In Malaya by the W. Neal Roach. executive assistant 
people when they bad the oppor- to Democratic Chairman Frank 
tunity to do so at the close of the McKinney. Matthew Connelly, 
last war? The British - is the President Truman's appointment 
"lesser ot two evils." secretary. and their aides. includ 

The Dutch did not voluntarily ing a photographer. 
give the Indonesians their Inde- Another "aide" was Harry S. 
pendence, they never liked the Truman himself, who ·stuck by his 
idea of losin, their rlcbest colonial TV set throughout and Is reported 
pouessions. World opinion. the to have passed on Ideas for im
Ideals that the free~natlons in the provement of the show. 
world fought for In World War II. They attended with the full co
etc .• were all against them, theIr operation of Republican leaders. 
"arm was twisted" as one mI,ht the way football scouts are given 
say; they had to give in or else every courtesy in gathering data 

ganizing the convention as a Spat
tacle is a big enough job tor any 
chalrman's statf. and if they are 
In the thick of the fight also it 
overwhelms them, , 

BII' Order 
They are going to try to let as 

many Democrats get "in on the 
act" as possible. With 20 candl~ 

dates boasting delegate support 

this looms as a big order. 
Only in 1932 and 1944, when 

both parties met at the Chic~go 
Stadium, in 1948 at Philadelphia 
and this year ther have met not 
only in the same city but also the 
same hall. and the Democrats 
want to make the most of the op~ 
portunity to polish the perform-
ance. 

Barkley's Grandson Questioned 
On Possession 'of Loaded Gun 

bear the brunt of world criticisms. to use In prepa:rin, for the big ST. LOUIS (JP) - A youth who 
I can go on and give more game. identilied bimsel! as Alben Wi]- weapon, a .32 calJber automatic 0 

reasons why the Dutch are not the This is not news because. at 
"lily-wbite'" picture MiSs Jonker Philadelphia In 1948. the Demo- liam Barkley Truitt, l8-year-old foreign make and was looking for 
or Mr. Barnom have painted them crats profited from many rou,h grandson of Vice~E'sldent Alben a place to sell it when he was 
to be. I have one que,tlon to ask spots in GOP arrangements and W. Barkley. was released Wednes~ picked up. 
Miss Jonker - has she lived lor did considerable rearranging of day after police held him over- The youth sa id he was employed 
quite a wbile in Indonesia? seats and ramps during the inter- night [or questioning. t·· t V I 
I have. mission between the two jam- on a cons ructIon project a a -

Philip Lob. C; borees. The youth was pi (lked up in dez, A1aska, until June 30. and 
715 E. M'arket st. 'TOile' to OIJ&IIP doy.ontown St. Louis Tuesday by had been hitch~h iking to the home 

WINS NOMl~Al'ION 
HELENA, MONT. (JP) - Mon

tana primary election voters ap
parently ,ave Lt. Gov. Paul Can
non the nod over Justice Lee Met· 
caU of the Itste supreme court 
for the Democratic nomination as 
U. S. representative from Mon
tana'lI tint district. 'WIth only a 
handful of votes still out. Cannon 
will o'pose Welllnj[ton D. Rankin. 
the .tate·s GOP national commit
teeman and brother ot excol1-
ares.woman Jeannette Rankin. 
Rankin led a three-man field by 
2.000 vote •• 

Howe ve r • more sweeping oflicers who found him in posses- of an uncle in Paducah. Ky. 
changes are envisaged this time, sion of a loaded pistol, police CpJ. Police said he told them he 
including an attempt, accordln, to Thomas Ryan said. Ryan said the 
Democr~tie leaders , to change the boy was carrying the weapon In 
"tone" somewhat. a paper bag when he was taken 

McKinney is said to feel that he into custody. 

found the . pistol Tuesday in an 
empty. unlocked roller skating 
rink in Roodhouse, Ill., after he 
had entered the place for food. is in a better poSition to do a Drew Luten Jr., an assistant 

,ood job than were GOP Chair~ circuit· attorney. decHned to issue 
man Guy Gabrielson or Walter S. a warrant. He said Missouri law Police picked him up atter re~ 
Hallanan, because those two were permits a traveler to carry a fire~ ceiving a tip from a store em
so closely Identified with the Taft arm "while moving peacefully pioye here who saw the boy trans
~orees In the big ~t\e fGr dele- through the state." 
,ates' votes. ' The boy said he was the son of 

IAjavlhl any accusations of un- M~. and Mrs. Max O'Rell Truitt 
t!llmess t~ Republicans. McKln- or Wnshlnllton. 
ne):" blll.v.. that the job of or- He told ,police he found th' 

fer the pistol to the paper sack, 
Ryan said. 

Mrs. Truitt Is. a daughter of the 
v ice-presiden t. 

West Europe Resources 
Could Strengthen USSR I 

By J . M. ROBEIlT JR. 
All!lociated Press News Analyst 

It you still don·t know why the 
United States cannot sit back and 
take chances on the conquest of 
Western Europe by a Russia 
whJch intends ultimate world con
quest, all you need to do Is take 
a look at a recent United Nations 
report on industrial patterns. 

The United States and Western 
Europe together 
produce 150 mil
lion metric tons 
of steel an~ally. 
The U. S. share 
is 95 million. 

The Iron Cur~ 
t a i n countries 
and Western Eu~ 

known. 
Thus, in a world where continen
tal Europe was mobilized for Rus
sian purposes. the United States 
would cut a small tigure. 
And it must be remembered that 

the figures are subject to coo
stant change. Russia contains all 
and perhaps mare at the natural 
resources which made the U. S . 
ireat. 

The necessity of preventing an 
imbalance -{>f power through Rus
sian mobil~ation at Europe can 
hardly be overestimated. 

rope produce ~ 95 million tons. 
The Russian- p,y jJ 
controlled share ~ 
is '40 million. JIM GOLTZ. J. 

Without Europe. Russia cannot '})/ 
compete with the U.S. in this in- yl f 
dustry vital to war. With Europe THE CONOEPTION OF the Ira-
she is an equal. 

The U. S. produces 519 million ditionaJ high school "June ciass 
metric tons of coal, Western Eu- play," which experienced thes. 
rope 502 million. th~ Soviets 281 pians and worldly~wise advocates 
million plus large quantities in o( the theater look down upon and 
Poland and some in other satel- cynically cough at as being "noth. 
lites. A combined continen tai pro- i ng more than a bunch of un. 
d uction would have all the edge. talented youngsters lim pin & 

The oil situation is different. through a three-act farce called 
The U. S. produces seven or eight 'Moon Over Podunk' or some
times as much oil as the European thing" has been abolished by the 
continent: ' 

There are adjacent to Russia. accomplishments of a bunch ot 
however. vast oil reserves sub- high school youngsters who have 
ject to possible conquest. and it is proven that they have the talent 
quite possible that she still has to accomplish what many 50-
vast untapped resources ot her called "experienced thespians" 
own. I would find quite impOSSible. 

The manpower situation is well The 18 high-schoolites invaded 

Attorneys Reiect 
Lincoln's Method 
Of Studying Law 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Abra
ham Lincoln's method for becom
ing a lawyer was all right for his 
time. But it was frowned on for 
today's legal aspirants in a major 
report ot the American Bar asso
ciation's survey of the legal pro
fession. 

Tile report, released here and 
put into book form, came out 
against accepting private study
Lincoln's method-and correspon~ 
dence SChool training as prepara~ 
lion {or admission to the bar. 

"We keep hearing the Lincoln 
argument," said Herbert W. Clark, 
at San Francisco, vice chairman o[ 
an advisory and editorial com~ 

mittee on bar examinations and 
admissions. 

Clark helped prepare the book 
and spoke about its viewpoints at 
a press conference. 

"It was a 'relatively simple 
matter a hundred years ago to 
gain the education needed to prac
tice law," he said. 

"Now the whole field is too 
complex." 

The report advocated at least 
three or more years of college pre~ 
legal study before even allowing 
studenl~ to start studying law. 

The book cmbodying the report 
was the work of more than 200 
experts. including at least one 
representative of each state. 

More Speed Asked 
On Flood Control 

HELENA, MONT. (JP) - Brig. 
Gen. D. C. Shingler urged a 
speedup of flood contrd'!"'on tribu
taries Wednesday in a farewell 
talk as chairman of the Missouri 
Basin Inter-Agency committee. 

Shingler VIas replaced as head 
of the policy ma lng group for 
basin development and also as 
Missouri River division engineer 
by Brig. Gen. W. E. (Joe) Potter 
at Omaha, Neb. General Shingler 
has been transferred to Ft. Bel~ 
vo ir. Va. 

"Progress on the trib utary reser
voir requirements is drsappoint~ 
ingly slow," Shingler told the 
MBIAC. He said he was speaki ng 
not from the standpoint of the 
corps of engineers but as an engi
neer concerned with protection at 
lives and property. 

He said satisfactory progress is 
being made on mainstem reservoir 
construction. 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

.... rl •• )', July II, 101\2 
MOrlllng Chapel 
Newa 
Summer Serenade 
Freshman Forum 
Women', News 
The Bookshelf 
Bnker's Dozen 
U .S . Navy Band 
MUllc Box 
Here's To Veterans 
Errand of Mercy 
Rhy thm Rambles 
News 
Your Voice 01 AllIerlca 
MUSical Chats 
News 
Early 10th Century MusIc 
Mu.lc by Roth 
Masterworks from France 
GrInnell Colleg. 
Tea T ime Melod le. 
NovaUme 
Children', Hour 
News 
Sports Tim!! 
Dtnner Hour 
New, 
Hot Air Conce,t 
MUllc You Wan t 
Mu.lcal Show .... 
Campus Shop 
New. Roundup 
SIGN OFF . -..-. .... -

this campus four weeks ago and, 
during that time, studied drama, 
presented three radio shows, a 
t~levision prodUction, and com· 
pletely refurnished and converted 
an empty campus barracks Into -. 
what is now a small theater that 
would make any group of summer 
stock players turn chartreuse with 
envy . 

I was fortunate in being able to 
see the dress rehearsal of the stu
dcnts' production of J. B. Priest
ley's "Time and the Con ways," 
and to say that I (>,ras amazed and 
mystified In viewing their accom
plishments is (it I may employ a 
cliche) a "masterpiece of under
Eta temen t." 

The 18 students, all members of 
the annual speech and dramatic 
arts workshop, moved into the 
quonset hut, located in back of 
Currier hall. and wielded ham
mers and crowbars to produce a 
miniature, compact theater. Un
der their hands and the skilled di
rection of John Paul. staff techni
cal director, they constructed a 
stage and setting for the play 
which could not be improved up
on by the University theater's 
most efficient scene-builders, 

The setting tor the three-ad 
comedy is a modern living room, 
designed wit h mauve-colored 
walls, attractive furniture, and a 
cleverly-disguised brick fireplace 
and bookcase. 

It was obvious. as soon as tne 
curtain had been drawn, that 
these were no t)'Pical "high school 
actors." Their home town drama 
instructors, who sent them to the 
workshop, must have chosen the 
students on a "pick and choose" 
basis, selecting only those with 
the most evident flair for dra' 
matics and hard work. 

The students, ha ndling the very 
witty and sometimes not-so~subtle 
dialogue ("A book's gotta have 
guts in it! ") in a mature produc· 
tion. are the most precociOUS 
bunch of teen-agers ever wit· 
nessed by this reviewer. The cast 
was not limited to types easily 
portrayed . by adolescents. i.e. the 
"Date with Judy" or "Kiss and 
Tell" type of thing. 

Some of the personalities in· 
cluded In the course of three acts 
were an austere ly-bred BrltiSb 
gentleman, a female novelist with 
a habit for choosing sophisticated 
fare as the basis for her dis
courses, and a British air corps 
officer. 

Particularly excellent were 8 
young boy who did a magnilicellt • 
job 6f feigning the dignified 
speech of the Englishman and 8 f 
yo ung tomboyish girl whO donned 
a false red beard and cane to do a 
riotous take-off on an elderly 
man. 

From the open ing act until the 
fina l curtain, the 18 mem,*, 
demonstrated what can be accom
plished when one has a genur.e 
love for and interest in a cerUIiD 
field. combined with the capacity 
for good, hard work. 

Only a selected private audi· 
ence, conSisting mostly of dn· 
malic arts personnel, was invited 
to the showings of the play 00 
Thursday and Friday nights. The 
most important reason for thiS 
was that the number of challl • 
which can be comforta bly situated 
in a quonset hut is. of necessity, 
quite limited. 

Due for "blue ri bbons" and I 

hearty round of congratulations 
are Paui Davee, SUI professor rA 
speech and drama Bnd workshOP 
director. John Paul. Phoenix jun
ior college drama head, caroliDe 
Silverthorne, lnstructor In dra
malic arts. and the enUre group 
of 18 who cllmaxed fOUT weeks 01 
accomplishment with a round 01 
curtain calla. 
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M(Granery Seeking hldictments ' ~o~~;;n~:r 
Against 7 Large~t Oil Companies l~~~~~ ~:~~~=~ 

WASHINGTON W) - Atlorney 
General James P. McGranery an- Typing Champ Shows How O'Connor ot Iowa City. Leroy Ra-
nounced Thursday night a lederai der of Storm Lake and Allan R. 
fTand jury will investigate a re- Shepherd or Des Moines a candi-
pUled International oil cartel in- . f dates for three places on the Iowa 
volving seven of the world's 
.largest oil companies. 

McGranery told a news confer
ence he proposed to seek criminal 
indictments and at the same time 
will Jile a civil anti-trust action 
designed to end aUeged monopo
listic practices and restraints of 
trade. 

McGranery named the com
panJes whose activities will be in
vestigated by a grand jury sitting 
here as: 

5 U.S. Firms 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, 

Standard Oil ot California, the 
Texas company, Socony-Vacuum, 
and Gult on, all U.S. concerns, 
lind two foreign groups - Royal 
Dutch Shell and Anglo-Iranian Oil 
company. 
M c G ran e r y 's announcement 

camc on the heels of a demand by 
Sen. Thomas Hennings (D-Mo.) 
for a congressional investigation 
of what hc termed an internation
al oil combine involving five 
American and two British con~ 
cerns. 

Hennings said the combine 
dominates U ,So foreign policy in 
the Middle East, Indonesia and 
Venezuela. 

Charge World Domination 
The Missouri senator sard the 

seven companies "own and con
trol, lock, stock and barrel, prac
tlcnlly the entire world oil indus
try outside the United States." He 
said six of them dominate the 
U.S. oil industry. 

Hennings further declared that 
the combine "operates as an in
dependent world government dic
tating its own tcrms tor petroleum 
without which the industry and 
the army or the Irce world could 
not run." 

OPS Authorizes Higher 
Wholesale Meat Prices 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The gov
ernment Thursday night author-
12ed higher wholesale ceilings on 
veal steaks, cutlets and roasts and 
lower ceilings on rib chops, shOUl
der cuts and breast of veal. 

The office of price stabilization 
sRid the adjustments transiated 
Into changes at retail probably 
would mean a boosl ot around 4th 
cents a, pound in the ceiling on 
cutlets and steaks. Veal will go 
down around 6 cents a .pouod. 

( Dall, Pb.to) 
GEORGE 110 FIELD, IO-time \Iiuner of the world' prole lonal 
typewriting champion lup be lIales tor a minute wltlle knocking out 
a page during a typing demon tralion in Oid Capitol, Thursday 
morning. Bos field' highest offiCial typin&, t·tcord, u ing the tlve 
stroke count, is 139 net words a minute for one hour's bPin&, from 
.»familiar material. lie demonstrated manual and electric type
writers tor those attending tlt e I busine s education conf'erence. 

Violin Recital by 
2 SUI Students 
Set for July 27 

A vioUn recital will be pre
sented Sunday, July 27, 31 3:30 
p,m. in the sur north music hall 
by Celia Eckey, Newton, and 
Caryl Wamsley, Freeport, III. 
They will be accompanied by 
Abram Plum, Oskaloosa. 

The recital will begin WI h both 
artists performing Bach's "Con
certo in D minor for two violins," 
in three parts: "Vivace," "Largo, 
rna non tanto," and "Allegro." 
Miss Eckey will then offer "Con
certo in A major" by Mozart, also 
in three parts: "Allegro operto, 
adagio, allegro operto"; "Adagio"; 
and "Tempo di menuetto, allegro." 

For her first solo appearance of 
the recital, Miss Wamsley will 
play "Andante tubata alla zinga
resca (from Ruralia Hungarica)," 
by Dohnanyi. Miss Eckey wiJI 
then return to perform Partok's 
"Rhapsody No, I ," and the recital 
wlll conclude wilh Miss Wam
sley's playing ot "Sonata No.2" 
by Dedius, 

Malik Cancels Plans 
To Sail For RlJssia 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (iP)
Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik 
has canceled plan to sail for 
home leave next week as UN dele
gates watched hopefully for a ma
jor break soon in the Korean 
armistice talks, 

Malik had reservations 10 de
part July 22, 

UN sources, keeping a close 
walch on the lruce negotiations 10 
Panmunjom, speculated he has 
b en instructed to stand by lor 
orders. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapid.. low. 

low.'. S",arlt.l Ballroom 
AIR CONDITIONED 

TONIGHT 
OIUGI)oI I. GINGIIAI'l .. 

OVER LI, tM £ 
But In \l'u~rn Swlnr 

THE IOWA OJlNJIU KER, 
Wear Overall , Glnrhaml &; Jean, 

KA TURDA V 
CARROLL BAKER & III 

o RCII E TRA 
Featurln, Lav,.I, Hen, Stylld 

JANIt " VOR 
£ ... , WEn E~DAl' 

Popular "OVER-U NITE" 

tarts 

Da'Ylid, 6; Is Parly Worker liAiCSilY 
(0""0.'."'1' (00 ' TODAY 
HRET HARTE' Immortal 

eplc or the fronlier! 

supreme court bench. 
The nominations were made at 

a sparsely-attended state judicial 

O'Connor, who was Iowa attor
ney general from 1933 to 1936, re
ceived the most votes on the roll 
call. He got 856~, Shepherd 766 

and Rader. 745Jn. 
AU nine places on the state su-

preme court now are held by Re
publicans. Three are subjecl to 
election this year. The three hold
ing tho e positions are C. F. Wen
nerstrum of Chariton, Ralph A. 
Oliver of Sioux City and T, G, 
Garfield of Ames. Republicans 
will make their nominations tor 
the positions Aug. 1 at Waterloo. 

IOWA CITY'S 

''Hlqh Lonesome" 
Tf'rbnle.lor 

John U.rr-,mort-• .Jr. 

I ENDS TODAY I 
EMPFRon'. NIGIJTfNOM.E 

aLl' alP I ELK 

'I'hl 

ls 

* 

Located Him Fast 

General A. W. Bre" ler, newly 
arrived from Korea. was mov
inc up to the dock at an Fran
cisco, First Lt. l\lIIton E. Perkins 
of Eucrne, Ore., caucht i&"ht of 
ome balloons on the dock with 

"Hey Milt. Here I Am" lettered 
on them. 

"DOOR OPEN 1:15-9:45" 

me~ 
START TO-DAY 
.. FIRU RUN MITt S 

,'~, ... ESTELITA 
aOIERT cl.hu 

STARTS
-SATURDAY 

PRIMITIVE! 
By Carol Reed Who Gave 

You . . . THE THmD MAN 
.- ... ~ ~ ---.. 

... Now A New Story FUmed 

in Miy'Sterious M a I a y a 

Where 11 Was Lived! 

LIFE Magazine says: 
Promise of Life Guard Job at White House 

Gets Young Kefauver in Campaign 
CHICAGO (iP) -The Kefauver

fro-president campaign has a de
voled worker in the Senator's 6-
year-old son, David, whose little 
fists have taken at least one "r 
Ilke Ike" button out of circulation. 

same in McMinnville, Tenn. 

THREE MEN AND TWO WOMEN 
... the Lawless Frontier 
Ordered Them to 

Get Out! 

JlKERIMA'S MARATHON 
KISS IS A MOVIE 

SENSA TIONJI 

It wasn't easy getting David In
to the campaign, his mother said 
Thursday. The promise of a big 
patronage job won him over. 

If the Tennessee sena tor goes 
to the White House, David gets 
the job of life guard In the man
sIon swimming pool. 

Mrs. Nllncy Kefauver, 41-year
old attractive red-haired wire of 
the candidate, who has been tour
ing with him, told u news confer
ence of the winning over of little 
David. 

He wasn't keen about the idea 
ot moving to the White House, she 
recalled. He wondered if il had a 
big back yard where he could 
play, Then Mrs. Kefauver pro
,posed the life guard job, 

The idea caught on, David got 
a supply ot "Kefauver" buttons 
and began passing them out 
among his schoolmates in Wash
inewn und likely is doing the 

LATE 
SIIOW 

TON1T;;E"~~ir~{;, 

Since early this month David 
and his three sisters, Linda, 10, 
Diane, 4, and Guil Ester, 20 
months, have been at the Mc
Minnville farm of Mr, and Mrs. 
Cowan Oldham where the Ke
fauvers usually spend the sum
mer. 

A reporter remarked that she 
had heard something about David 
getting into fights with children 
wearing other candidates' bu ttons. 

"Yes, I'm afraid I'm hearing too 
thai David has been taking pokes 
at children wearing other kinds of 
buttons, Mrs, Kefauver replied. 

" I asked one mother why her 
son wasn't wearing his 'I like Ike' 
button anymore and she told me 
he has tired of being knocked 
down by David." 

She said they had no present 
plans to bring lhe youngsters 10 
Chicago, come what may. The 
Kefauvers ta~k with the three 
older children by phone aimost 
daJiy. "They dOll't ask us what we 
are doing" Mrs, Kefauver said. 

"They tell us what is going on 
down on · the farm." 

TOD.AY 
Thru 

RICHARD 
• w"" WIDMARK 

AlR CONDITIONED BY REFRIGERATION 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
WINNER 5 

A ADEl\Il' AWARD 
"A STREETCAR 

NAMED DESIRE" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00" 

m1~ttD 
STARTS 

A Great 
Star ••• 

inA 
Great 

Picturel 

~--.-.--

BLONDIE 

...... 
RALPH RICHARDSON 

TREVOR HOWARD 
ROBERT MORLEY 
WENDY HIIlll 

GEORGE (OULOURIS 
............. KElIMA _ ... - ... 

10firms Fire Bids for SUI Repair ~rojecls SUI Grad Appointed 
To Legal Post in Jordan 

Bids for repair projeds at SUI 
from six Iowa finns and four out- caulking jobs included~ Chris 

Leland O. Graham. a 1932 grad
uate of the SUI college 01 law, 
has accepted a Point Four detail 
to t e Hashemite kill'fdom of the 
Jordan where he will serve as 
legal advisor to that government 
in the enactment of additional 
water laws, Secretary ot the In
terior Oscar L. Chapman an
nounc~ this week. 

of-state companies were opened 
at a public bearing Thursday. ac
cording to George L . Homer, uni
versity architect. 

Bids o~e repairs to the river 
tunnel in the heat distribution 
system were made by Boyd and 
Rummelliart, Iowa City, $77,000; 
Carsten Brothers, Ackley, $68,148; 
V. J. Hagan company, Sioux City, 
$58,075, and Puth-Schul~ com
pany, Cedar Rapids, $44,800. 

Firms which made bids on sta
dium waterproofing, pointing, and 

Paschen Maintenance company, 
Chicago, $110.216; C. R. Jeffries & 

Sen, Des Moines, $79,900; General 
Building Service, Iowa City, $40,-
636: Heineman, Lovell company, 
Oetroit, $110.326 (bla one) , and 
$80.931 (bid two); W e .s t ern 
Waterproofing company, St. Louis, 
$118,299, and White Building and 
Maintenance company, Chicago. 
$80,798 . 

Horner said the bids would be 
reviewed during tbe next few 
days. 

Graham is the first interior de
partment attorney to be assigned 
to a Point Four misslon. 

Born in Marion, Iowa, In 1908, 
be received a BA deeree from 
SUI in 1930 and a J, D. in 1932. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifi~dsl 

W ANT AD RATES r BABY IlIu:o:al:~ted r • 
Auloa for sale 

'48 TUDOR o.Soto, VeT'I ._ ""ndluon. 
124 N. DubUQue. 

Oce clay ... k .. __ Ie per word 
Three dan ... __ 120 per word 

Five cla, •...... _ .. 15e per word 
Ten da,. .. .... _ ... :tOe per word 
One month ........ 3ge per 1II0rd 

HlnimIUU eharre 500 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekClays ror Insertion 
in following mornln,'s Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect I-Isertlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion . __ ...... . 98c per inch 
Five insertiolllJ per month, 

per insertlon ........ 88c per incb 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c tier inch 
Daily insertions durilli month, 

per insertion _ ...... 70c per inch 

Apamnent for Rent 

JOB u roole for ..... t.mlt». 
Iowa City. 

Instruction 
TUTORING. tnnIIaUon.. 

h.nch, Spa"b. 01.1 '73It. 
atrman, 

BALLROOM danc. lellonl. MimI Youdo 
Wurlu. DIal 8dS. 

Driver Wanled 
Pl!'RSON \0 drlv. Ille model BUlck to 

toat and Found 
LOST: Wrtst watch. Ftnkblne 

Coura • . Reward. 8·2528. 
Goll 

LOST : Bunch keYI, $5,00 rewllIe!. Ph....,. 
£XL 2012. 

FOUND: Youn, 
lpanlel. 8-0433, 

brown male 

Music and Radio 

e«ker 

Portllnd, Ore,on, 0 •• fUrnlJhed , P ,O, dAnIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S a.J:C-
Box 8, Iowa City. TRIC AND GIFT. IIHS , 

Typing 

TYPING. Phone 8·2101. 

TIfESIS and .<nerd typln,. mlmeo
rraphln,. Notary Public. Mary V. 

RADIO and TV aerv"'. for all mallft. 
DI.I 22311. Sutlon Radio Ind Tel.vWon. 

RADIO RepoJr. Pick-up Ind <leUver'l. 
Woodburn Sound Service, 8-0151. 

Loans 
Burn., 601 Iowa State lIank. Dial 2651 
OT 2327, QUICK LOANS on joW.ll'l, cloW,... 

racUOi. .tc. HOCX-IYW LOAN, llelto 
typln" 8. Dub Jque. E:!CPEIUENClW thull, ,enoral 

Phon. 2628. 

THESfS typln,. Dial "'3101, 

Riders Wanted 
RIDERS to New York elly - Auault e, 

call ~9 aft .... 5 P.M, 

DIUVlNG to Arl'Olla aboul Auau I 20. 
Call 8·:1518. 

RIDERS to New York Cit,.. uave Iowa 

"""" LOANED on con •• eameru, clta
mond".f'othln, .• "'. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 10. ","t Burllnllon. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moton 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

SPACIOUS. clran, well furnllhed apart. CIty Autult 11. WrIte Norto" !>I."vl". 
m~n Cor couple. or men. Laun(!t)' lkr. 105 Ninlh Street. Ame •• Jawu. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

prlvneiel. See 01 eoe E, Colle,e. ~ ... p,m. -----------------

amL 10 llUIre furnllhed apartment. Dill 
8778 oller 5, 

BAl:HELOR Dpartmentl for r.nt. Dial 
8·3M7, 

SHARE three room balement apartment 
with malo Itudenl. VOry coo\. Rerrla· 

era tor, hower. $3750 each. Lawr~nce 
Brown . 233 Melroae Avenue. 

SMALL furnllhed lpartmenl. Studenl 
coupl. or .... du.t. lady , Phone 8681 

between 8 •. m ..... p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 
TWO room Jurnllbed apartnlenl. 160.00 
,per month. UUlJu~ paid , Pl10ne 832" , 

CIa .. In . --------VERY nice room. Phone 8-:1518. 

FU <NISHED room for lurnmer, Clo .. In . 
Show en. See Don at Gamble. ot dial 

8·2222, 

STUDENT Tooml. Cia ... In. 21. N . capitol. 

FtlRNISHlW room. for lummer, Clole Inj 
lhowera. See Don Al Oambl@1 or D ie '.2=. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
----.~~~~~~~~~-=~~--
ANTIQUES , 819 River. Dial 64", 

USlW O.E. relrlaeralor. $35. Phone 142G. 

5 - A ,allory of contemporArY pnlntlnr. 
Di lly 7·10, Weekenda 2-10. Hotel Burk

ley. 

MONROJ!) calculi lor. Electrle carTl81_ 
Ihilla In automaUc dlvtllon. Exe.llent 

condition, S275.00, Pbone 8-2104, 

LEE tennis racquet, nylon arlngs. Preu 
and cover. Like new-used only lwtce. 

$15 orlilinally. Will .en tor $1.50. 5713, 

USED G. E . r.!rlaer.tor No. 35. Phon. 
7420. 

THIRTY Uled pocketbook edlUoftl
weltern, detective, mystery - lor IAle. 

Five conll each. 5113:0' 

COCKER pupplel. Dial 8-0243, 

1848 ROYAL parLable. Excellenl cond"
Uon. ~5. Jl9 S. Linn, Apt. 10 - 1-3 

Ride Wanted · 
STUDENT couple deslr. ride to Phlla. 

delphIa on or about AUIUSI 6. Share 
drlvin, Ind expen •••. Coli 81719 between 
5-7 P .M. 

Business Opportunity 
BUYERS attention . Write for free cata· 

logue an lin.. busjnel. for sale In 
FloridA. Atlantic Sal .. Co. 1265 Brc>ad· 

Personal Services 
DRESSMAKING, e!ellgnln" alter.UoN, 
remodelln" Phone 8-MtJ5. 

CLEANINQ and repair on gullera, down· 
IpaUlt, furno",_ ... Pbon. 5270, 

PHOTOGRAPHS - ApPU"II-U-O-N-,-Uuft
lor $1 ,00. Chlltlren, (rdUPI, partl9, 

home or Itudlo. YO,,",'I StudiO. Phon. 
,ua, 
J'ULLI!:R BruJh9. Debutante CoameU~ 

Phon.. 8·1731. 

House for Rent 
FOR rent, houle. Partly /urnllhee!,' un· 

attached ,arD,e, $12.50, Box '\0. 

FOR rent - September II~to tell.bl. 
renter on lea"", 414 Brown Street. If 

Interested WTlle Mrs. Charlel J . Phinney. 
no E . Flnt Street, Monroe, Mlchll.an. 

Automotive 
USED auto partS, Coralville S.lv ... 

Company, DIal 81MI . 

WANTED : Ole! can lor junk. Bob 
G_y'l Aulo Par ... Dial 1-1155. 

Hele Wanted 
WANTED: Man 10 run furnac. cleantn, 

machlne. Apply In perlOn. Larew 
Company. 

WANTED Immediately. GIrl or youn, 
man lor lull time perT1)Al"lent oHt,ce 

work . Good salary. Ap~ In perlOn. 
Larew Company. 

CASHIER wanted. Capilol Th,.tre. Ap
ply In person. 

SECRETARY. Must take Ihorthand, Top 
salary. Excellent workin. eondlt1onl. 

See Leroy S, Mercer. I!:conomy Advortta· 
In, Company . 

places To Eat 
rEAR 'round drlve-tn ...... Iee. DlltibetlV. 

dlnlnc room •• rvl",", Free dUlyoq. 
£.OOHRY'. UjlTAtlBAJfT, 

) WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Paid vacations and incentive bonus plQD8 

Insurance 
Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

•.• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summer. cottage. I ran a Want Ad fot 
only two days and sold it for 20'10 more 
than the local agent had offered." 

... got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
. . . till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50.U 

•.. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want' Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 400/0 more than 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

• 0 • got a high oHer 
"The best I had been offered by 
friends and nellllbors for my old 
baby plan pen, baby carrlaee, 
high chair lind scales wu $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.41)- I lot $32ufol'l tl\e lol" 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• 
PHONE 4191 
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Collins' Homer Helps Yanks Gain Split 
Helsinki Handstand Maior Scoreboard 

A.I.leAN LlAOUI 
W L ,cr. 01 

New York ... . 52 » .81' 
Booton ....... 47 ST .IWJO 
Cleveland . . . . 48 sa .&5S 

t\lo 
t Il , .. 

Reynolds Kayoed 
For 1st Time in 'S2 

NEW YORK (A') - Joe Collins 
lotted a towering home run bare
ly inside the right field foul line 
with two out in tlle last half of 
tbe ninth inning to give the New 
1'01'11. Yankees a s..4 second game 
victory and a split in their dou
bleheader wth the Cleveland In
dians Thursday night. Cleveland 
handed AllIe Reynolds his first 
kayo of the season. roUing up an 
11-e first game triumph. 

CoJUns' homer hts second of the 
evening. cam_with Bob Lemon on 
the mound. The Cleveland right
hander had replaced starter Mike 
Garcia after the Indians had tied 
the score in their hall of the ninth 
on pinch hitter Barney McCosky's 
home run into the Yankee bullpen 
in right. ' 

Lemon retired the first two bat
ters easily and had a 1-1 count on 
Collins when the Yankee first 
bIIseman . llfted a skyscraper that 
seemed about to curve foul but 
feU Into the stands just Inside the 
white pole. 

The victory, New York's third 
I.n the vital five-game series, en
abled the league leading Yankees 
to retain their four-and-half game 
lead over the Indians who dropped 
Into th\rd place behind the Boston 
Red Sox. 

Vic Raschl went all the way to 

Indian PickoH Play Fails 
BACK TO FIRST ON TIME after an attempted Cleveland pickoff 
play Is Yankee ouUlelder Gene Woodlln... The action took pla~ 
durin&' UJe first InnlD&" of &he iniUal &,ame of a double header Wed
nesday. Cleveland first bateman Luke East'er (left) makes a vain 
,tab after &aklD&" tbe quick toss from ca&cl1er Jim Henn. Uml?lre 
Jim Duffy and Yankee Coach Bill Dickey wateb UJe play. The 
Yanks won both .. ames. 8-7 and 7-4. 

be credited with his 10th victory ,---------------------,.------. 
against two defeats, his eighth iri
umph in .successlon. 

Too Many No-Hitters-
Lemon was charged with the 

defeat, his eighth against as many 
wins. Vander Meer's In A Rut 
Cards Clip Giants 
As Lanier W~lks 11, 

• 
ST. LOUIS (Jf#) - A base on 

balls to Enos Slaughter with the 
bases filled and one out in the 
ninth inning broke up a hurllng 
duel between Max Lanier and Joe 
Presko and gave the 51. Louis 
Cardinats a 3-2 victory over the 
New York Giants Thursday night. 

The run. the second walked in 
by Lanier during the game fol
lowed strategy by both clubs. 

Pin c h-hltter Virgil Stallcup 
opened the St. Louis ninth with a 
double. Acting Manager JolTnny 
Riddle, filling in for the suspend
ed pilot Eddie Stanky, substitut
ed Tommy Glavlano as runner. 

Solly Hemus tried to bunt, then 
,roWlded out, advancing Glaviano 
to third where a long Iy could 
score him. 

Manaler Leo Durocher then had 
Lanier, a former Cardinal, walk 
Red Schoendlenst and Stan Musial 
to set up a double play combin
ation at any base. 

Lanier's 11 th base on balls nul
lified the Giant efforts. 

Call 
LA R EW CO. 

ZZ7 E. WUhlnl10n 
Phone 8611 

... " ON I ••• 
y ....... , Vel .. In 
" .......... w ... ,"-n. 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (IP) -Johnny Van
der Meer said last spring he fig 
ured this would be his last sea
son as a baseball pitcher, and he's 
probably convinced of it now. Hll's 
in a rut. 

No hitters, no hitters. Just 
where he was 14 years ago. No 
futUre in it. And not much room 
for improvement either. 

We can see him yet standing in 
the Tampa terrace lobby, looking 
llke a matinee idol with his brown 
hair rippling back from his high 
forehead and regular features 
tilted at the right angle to give 
that aloof, out-of-this-world look. 

Jobnny', No POSer 
Not that the personable guy is 

a poser. It's his natural manner, 
and can he help it it he's hand
some? 

He was digging deep into a bag 
of philosophy as he discussed 
Johnny Vander Meer, his past, 
present and future. He had been 
working out with the Cincinnati 
Reds preparatory to a season with 
the Tuisa Oilers. his 20th season 
in pro baseball. 

" When I started out," he sald, 
"I hoped to play 20 years. This 
is the 20th year. It·s been a great 
20 years, and I'd do it all over 
again." 

As a guess, that·s just what he's 
starting out to do_ Against Beau
mont Tuesday night he pitched a 
no-hit, no-run game, and that's 
the Vander Meer of 14 years ago. 
when he first came up to the 
Reds. 

Don'& Know of Chan .. e 
We don't know whether his sud

den success wiJI change his mind 
about retiring after this year, 
but if it does he'll have plenty of 
company in the old folks' de
partment. a select clique of life-

- And Is Happy About It 

* * * begins-at-35 citizens who refuse 
to concede that baseball is a 
youog man's game. Johnny is 
creeping up on 38. 

Tuesday. the same day Vandl!r 
Meer was no-hitting Beaumont, a 
garrulous old codger named Bobo 
Newsom, crowding 43, went all 
the way in pitching the Athietics 
to a 11-3 victory over the Browns. 

Ana in the-- tirst game of the 
Philadelphia twin bill the Browns 
trotted out, or rather, ambled out, 
Satchell Paige, a man who 
(sounds llke a political conven
tion. doesn't it?) uses a century 
plant as a calendar In keeping 
track of his age. Old Satch lost 
that game. but he's been a sen
salion this year, an all-star 
choice. 

Son, go to the attic and fetch 
my glove, will you? 

Seminick's 'Record' 
Lost as Scorer 
Changes Decision 

CINCINNATI (IP) -The official 
scorer took an error and an 
unwanted record away from Andy 
Seminick of the Cincinnati Reds 
Thursday. , 

Seminick was charged with 
three errors in the first inning of 
Wednesday night's game against 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, a National 
league record for one inning. 

Thursday the scorer changed 
his decision and ruled that the 
second error. on a throw to second 
in an effort to catch Billy Cox 
stealing, s h 0 u 1 d have been 
charged against second baseman 
Grady Hatton instead at Seminick. 

• • • 

I 
• 

Your Quick, SatisfactQry 
Summer Transportation . . • 

... 
.. 

s 
"-

PARE yourself the bot~er of driving be

tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids these 

hot, dusty summer days! Forget all about 

parking problems and cars locked up in 

torrid temperatures! 

Cradic provides twelve daily round trips for 

your convenience, and you'll find Crandic tran'spor

tation very satisfactory in taking care of business, 

shopping or social needs. 

Be cool, comfortable, at ecue. Let Crandic do 

yOUT driving this summer, Call 3263 for C,R. & I.C. 

Ry. Co. schedule and "go Crandic." 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

• 

W .. hJngton .. 45 n .&31 

Dodgers Nip Cincinnati 
After ·Wild 11 Innings . 

Chlca.o . . .. . . 47 41 .IM 
Phnadelphla . 37 'I . ." 
St. LoUlI . . . . . 35 52 .402 
Detroit .. .. .. . n &7 .321 

II!. 
III' 
11 
J.~ 

Tit ....... ". • ... llI 
Cleveland II. New York I O.t ,amol 
New York ~. Cleveland 4 (,tnd , ...... , 
Detroit I. W •• hlnllton 0 
St. Louts t . Phlladelphla 5 (lit pme, 
Phlladelphla 3. St. Loul. 1 (2nd 11_' 
Bolton 2, Chlca,o I CINCINNATI (.4') - It took 

Brooklyn 11 Innings to beat Cin
cinnati. 2-1. Thursday in about 3S 

wild a game as has been played 
this season in the National Leag
ue. 

Neither starting pitcher Preach
er Roe nor 'Herman Wehmeier was 
around at the finish. And neither 
was Jackie Robinson, Dodger sec
ond baseman, nor his successor. 
Billy Cox. 

Carl Furillo drove in both of 
the Dodger runs. 

Brooklyn finally scored in the 
seventh when Roy Campanella 
walked, advanced to second when 
Roy McMillan muffed Andy Paf
ko's liner. and scored when Furil-
10 singled to lett. 

Cincinnati tied It In the ninth. 
Ted Kluszewski led off with a 
single and Eddie Pellagrini was 
sent in to run for him. Pellagrini 
promptly worked a delayed steaL 

Then came the fireworks. Sec
ond Baseman Robinson. enraged 
at the decision. ran toward the 
pltcher's mound, then back toward 
second, stopped and kicked his 
glove high In the air. He was 
promptly ejected. 

Billy Cox replaced him. Andy 
Semlnick singled and Pellagrini 
stopped at third . Willard Marshall 
batted tor Grady Hatton and filed 
to Dick Williams, Pellagrini scor
ing after the catch. 

Minutes later Cox was kicked 
out of the game for arguing with 
an umpire. Bobby Morgan went to 
second and Williams came in from 

White Sox Beaten 
BOSTON (IP) - An effective 

ninth in \ling reliet performance 
by Ray Scarborough plus Sammy 
White's seventh homer and 
George KeU's run producing two
bagger Thursday enabled the Bos
ton Red Sox to sweep a three
game series from the Chicago 
White Sox. 2-1. 

White and Kell collaborated. the 
latter after Faye Throneberry 
walked and stole second. for the 
Boston markers in the third inn
ing. The veteran Dizzy Trout pro
tected that slim margin until the 
ninth, which Ray Coleman opened 
with a single to left. 

Ai Benton then took over for 
Trout and the White Sox jammed 
the bases with none out when 
Sherm Lollar Singled off Kell's 
glove In short Ie ft field and Guil
lermo Miranda beat out a bunt. 

That brought Scarborough into 
action. Pinch-hitter Sam Dente 
forced Miranda, Coleman scoring 
on the play. Scarborough thEm 
slammed the door on the White 
Sox' victory ' hopes. 

* * * Browns, A's Split 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Little 

Bobby Shantz of the Philadelphia 
Athletics turned in a six-hit 3-1 
win over the St. Louis Browns 
in the nightcap of a twl-nlght 
twin bill Thursday night to chalk 
up his 16th victory of the season 
against three losses. The Browns 
won the first game 9-5, with left
hander Tommy Byrne pounding 
out two singles. a doubles and a 
homer to lead the St. Louis I6-
hit attack. 

* * * Mats Edge Tigers 
W ASHIN(}TON (IP) - Jim 

Busby's single with one out in the 
ninth inning scored Frank Shea 
from second base to give Wash
ington a 1-0 victory over Detroit 
Thursday night. Shea and Hal 
Newhouser each Yielded five hits 
as Shea won his sixth straight de
cision and his ninth of the year. 

left field to take over third base. 
George Shuba was sent to left 
field. 

* * * Braves Shutout 
Chicago, 1-0 

T".7'a PUelle,. 
St. Louis at Woshln,ton fnl,ht/

Overmlre (0-2' VI. Moreno C&-5). 
Detroit at Phlladelphla (nl,bl) -

Trucko (8-11 / VI. Byrd (8-7/ . 
Chicago at New York - Stobbo (~ 

VI. Gorman (1-0/ . 
Cleveland aL Boolon Cnl,M' - 1_ 

(2-3) VI. McDennolt (&-4/. 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 
W L PCT. 01 

Brooklyn .... . 58 n .7\8 
New York .... &2 30 .8M 
St. Louis ..... 48 sa .503 
Ch(callo , ... . .. 41 .ns 
Philadelphia . 40 44 .• 78 
Bolton ... .. .. 38 41 .428 
ClnclnnaU . .. . :15 110 .411 
Plttsbur,h .... J5 M .211 

CHICAGO (IP) - Pilcher . Vern 
Bickford supplied his own offen
sive power in pitching the Boston 
Bra ves to a 1-0 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs and Paul Minner 
this wind-blown cloudy day. • 

Til., ••• ,·. Bu.lll 
Brooklyn 2, ClnclnnaU 1 
Boolon 1. ChlcORO 0 Rookie Ed Mathews was parked 

on third base with two out in the 
seventh when Bickford blasted a 
sharp single to center for the 
game's only run and Boston's 2-1 
edge for the three-game series. 

Thus Bickford posted his No.5 
payoff against nine losses. For 
Minner the result supplied the 
same figures only in reverse-nine 
victories, and !lve setbacks. 

In deciding the second straight 
one-run match between the two 
teams. Boston held a 9-7 hitting 
edge. 

Chicago's leadoff batter reached 
base in each one of the first three 
innings. Bob Addis doubled in the 
tirst; Toby Atwell singled in the 
second. and Roy Smalley opened 
the third with a walk. 

U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM MEMBERS Paula. Myers (center) and Pat 
McCormick (rl .. ht), both of LOll Angeles, perform a hands&and for 
Olympic dlvlDl' teammate and fellow Californian, Juno Stover h
win, durlDl' a practice session at Helsinki. Juno, from Paaa.ctena, al
so COlllllleted In the 1948 Olympic Ga.mes. 

Ru~si.anl Olympic (age Team 
·Fails to Impress Newsmen 

St. Loull 3. NOW York 2 . 
Plttaburllh 2. Phlladelphl. I (lit pmel 
Plttabur.h 4, Philadelphia 2 «2nd ..... / 

Ted_Ttl Plte ... ,. 
Brooklyn al PIUlbur.h lnl,hll - LooI 

[?.) VI. FrJend \4-13). 
Phlladelphl. at ClnclnnaU (nl.htl -

Fo" (2-8) VI . Perkowski (7-8). 
New York at Chicago - Janaen (t-I) 

va. RUlh (8-71. 
Booton at St. Loull [nl,hl) - SlIfbal 

(6-7) VI. Brecheen «.-31. 

SW'q*)IL'1 lDstrumenta 
Equipment & Suppu.. 

For Eftl'1 Field of Praetb 
lrutrument Maker. 
For The ProfeuknI 

Since 1895 

Each time Bickford pitched out 
of trouble. HELSINKI (IP) - The Russians 

S_ Pheb .... RepreaeuiaU., 
DIAL 330Z 

ZOO KOier Ave. low. Cltr Minner registered the game's tobk the wraps. oft their vaunted but was picked from throughout 

only strikeout, fanning leadoff Olympic basketball team Thurs- ~th;e;;S;o;V~ie~t.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~ 
battet' Sam Jethroe for the first day. and scared nobody. ,. 
out. This was the Impression of two 

W,ater Pistol 
Ex-BoSox Player 
In Dutch Again 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. (IP) 
Jim Piersall, Birmingham's erratic 
centerfielder, was suspended 
Thursday for three days because 
of his latest diamond antics. Bar
on General Manager Eddie Glen
non said he had been notified of 
the action by Southern association 
prexy Charlie Hurth. 

Piersall waS thrown out 01 the 
Atlanta-Birmingham game Wed
nesday night for protestirig too 
vigorously umpire Neil Strocchia's 
ruling that he struck out in the 
second inning. 

The 22-year-old outfield star 
then went up. on the Rockwood 
field grandstand roof, and from 
that point continued to heckle 
Strocchia. 

Earlier in the same inning he 
sprayed home plate with a water 
pistol as a way of greeting the 
Barons' Milt BoUing on a home 
run. 

It was the fourth ejection for 
the tempermenta I Piersall since 
he joined the Barons June 28. He 
was optioned here from the Bos
ton Red Sox. Boston Manager Lou 
Bonrdreau said he could stand no 
more of Jim's performances. 

Stanky Suspended 
After 'Gestures' 

Associated Plress men, the only 
ou tsiders to attend the Reds' hour 
and a half opening workout 
Thursday. The Russians brought 
their own ball- a red one. 

Their biggest man is Anatoly 
Knoelr, 6 feet 6, and he'~ a poor 
shot. Most ot the players are 6 
teet and under. They drive hard, 
pass wildly and hit consistently 
only on layups. 

Apparently they've copied their 
technique from the Harlem Globe 
Trotters, wh9 have been touring 
Europe. They try all sorts of tancy 
ball-handling. click with it only 
a small percentage of times. 

The Reds are European Cham
pions and they're rated the strong
est threat to America's unbroken 
Olympic cage supremacy. But they 
haven't the size or finesse to chal
lenge Uncle Sam's giants serious-
ly. 

Vasileft said the team doesn't 
represent one club or organization 

Pirates Win Twice 
PITTSBURGH (.4') - Big Ralph 

Kiner smashed his 17th home run 
with one aboard in the ninth inn
ing to <give the last-place Pitts
burgh Pirates a hard-foukht 4-2 
victory over Philadelphia in the 
nightcap of a doubleheader Thurs
day after rookie Cal Hogue had 
pitched four-hit ball to whip the 
Phillies 2-1 in the first game. 

Ted WilkS, who relieved For
rest Main In the ninth inning, got 

-
I SPECIAL 
_ ~AUf' 

OFFER 

$5.00 
OR MORE 

We will give you $5.00 or more for 

your old watch, any old watch, when 

it is applied on the purchase of a new 

one. Just bring in your old timepiece 

and make your selection from 

large stock of fine watches. 

ThiR offer .. ood dllrinl' July and AU&'1Ut 

I 

Open Monday 
Night 

e. ~. Gf4", jtwelet 
,'205 Il. Wuh1qton . 

ST. LOUIS {IP) - St. Louis credit for his fifth triumph against 
Cardinal Manager Eddie Stanky four losses. Righthander Karl 
Thursday was suspended for three Drews lost his 10th game. He's 

~" fur ~U~~W ~~ure~ to lw~o~n~fi~~~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; umpire "Babe" PineJIl in Wednes- II 
day night's game with the New 
York Giants. 

Cardinal shortstop Solly Hemus 
was fined $50 for his "conduct" in 
the game . 

Both were notified of the action 
in telegrams from National league 
President Warren C. Giles. Stan
ky's suspension was effective 
Thursday. 

Wishes to 

Suggest 

Have You Been in the Domby 
Boot Shop? 

If you have, or if you haven't ... better come in early today. 

Why Should You Come In? 
Because we are making an unusual offer for the next few 
days. For a limited time only you may choose from ~ny 

I. Miller or British fI7 alker 
shoe now in stock and buy any pair of these shoes for just 
$14.70 plus tax. 

For Somethi ng Different What Do~s The Saving Amount To? 
At least $5.00 on each pair of shoes. All British Walker shoes 
are regularly priced at $19.95, and I. Miller shoes begin at 
$19.95. 

THAT YOU TRY OUR 
French Fried Shrimp 

Prepared by 

Our Own Southern Chef 

to delight 

your "Friday Night" taste 

Should You Hurry? 
Yes! Be early and be assured of your size. . 

Complete Dinner $1.10 
~~~ 

P.S. Our sale of "Odds and Ends" of other shdes continues at $7.95. Store houn 
are from 9:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
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